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Mt>re«>ver; with more fban "2S°;'Yean~

A3 ......

exp~e..in the federal ,goverriment ,
the President easily cites .the- kind! of

im-

facts,.nd:figures that awearect."'50
pressive:.w hen: John F~. Kennedy (le..
bated RiCbard:M. Nixon In 1960.;Carter has,, no federal experience
and js-~~figbtfng· to overcome . t he_
charge·· he 'isir deliberately. vague on
speci.fie·:issu·es; He is-'thu.a likely t"to
spenddong;bi>urs preparing t6· debate
· Mr: ~'limitfug'.tfte time h~
de\ vote to "personal campaigning.' •
· Some- 9£ those who will t~e ·part

em

bStr~tegy
r

- --

•

.

1.~'!1P.~ign;

tpee~h. Th~sd~y

niiht and lifted both
her arms. over-rher·head:to acknowledge the crowd's ovation.
· Lukash said hot packs-. were being
applied. to-:'Mrs.,~Ford's neck. He Said
he expected tlie pain to ~ubsi?e_. with
no serious aftereffects,.'
Mrs.
Ford is fully:.res_t~~
· ··
·
The bouymcy
good humor- of
the President's staff following the
GoP convention was perhaps_best iflustrated' by Nessen. He wandered
over to - a reporter ibis morning to
suggest a facetious· schedule 'for theTeet~~·~ co~ttee's po~~'Will ~ First Family that satirized tlie pubarriv~S8nday rught after ·p
. at-,~· licity the Carter: family has received
ing-:_in .;~eeting in Washi~-~ar· •' in Plains; Ga., since.· the -Democratic
lier that'tlay with state and:xegional, convention last month.
campaig1icoordinators._
_.., .
"We're going to· drain· the pond toThe inunediate order of ~bUsiness-~ morrow at 10," Nessen said:· "At 4,
here,. however, was not. politicaf ~t
we'll have the· ball game-we play
egy 1but,:·golf. Soon after .arrivfug at;. hardball here•. Oli"'Tuesday; there'll
his vacation·· home Friday, the Presi•
be- a photo opportunity at : the open~
dent: waS...out on one of the local
ing of Susan's lerlionade stand. And
cours~f.ar a quick round. of nine:
Jack is practicing climbing ·a tree."
hol*:{~ ·
.
He~ g~_up at 8 this morning; ~ and,
two hou:rS ter was back OII"-the:(olf·i -'
course.' ~ . '
.,~ -'~While'.ID. 'Ford appear.ed td~"&~~t ·
laxing.'friini the rigors of bis Ion~ pri··:"
marj" !battle with Ronald Reagan and.
the excitement of the GOP national · ·•
conven~o~;F:trSt LadY Betty .Ford..._was .i
reporte(f;:b, "be in considerabl~ pain ~-
beca~&-'chronie- pinched nerve--.-ur· 1J
her neck.~'-~'..· . · · ·
. .
. ,,

ln next!lw.eek's strategy sessiOns a :.

c~mpanied Mr. Ford here Friday.from
Kansas City, site of the· Republican National Convention. .,.T hey ·bi..
~·
.
'
eluded · Whit e ·House chief: :qt• st aff
Richanb,B : Cheney; chief .-;'speech
·writer Robert T.. Hartciann anCl~Ford
campaign;-Chairman Rogers c.B:';Mor·
ton. :.:. ;!..
· 1"
Others- are due- here laterj;.Sfuart
K. Spencer,. polit~cal directo~J the ·..
campaigzr.~".'": committee, . and ··"~bert.,

it.,,1t ·.. .,

"She-'S:~hurting,"

·said·~:;wn•..

liam L~, the ~esident's~:pbysi~
cian. "She'$. been suffering· some verY" c
real- diSeomf(>rt."
.
.
Lukasb;_~~aid Mrs. Ford's ehronic
condition· ·was aggr avated. •_ by the·,.
strain ,of' activities at the convention. ,j
The most -serious, he sa~ was- when ."
she joinech the President on the- cow,..;
vention platform after his acceptance.I.,
(!'•;,.. ' .
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:-ersonalities
It wasn't beca~e NBC's consciousness had been raised, but because ef a
contract reqUirement that the net.
work made Barbara Walters co-host of
the "Today'' show in 1974.
Walters, interviewing herself in tlte
current Ladles Home JoQl'Jla!, Said
her contract had provided tbai if
Frank McGee ever left; th~,. p,ro~ ·
she would become ~ost•.·No.' one
dreamed at the time, of course, that
:1\kGee would die so young.
The relationship with McGee didn't
always run smoothly,, either, 11he
added. He had had an agre~erit with
NBC that let him ch<>OlJe ·W~· Ul:W·
views he wanted to do, so that hften·.
she was left out of important political
interviews.
·· ·
··
"As far as the public ~ew/• slle
said, "Frank and I had a. v&y-eompatible relationship. NBC never doubted
that I would accept this role-which
was not only secondary ;but, submfs.
sive, and yet, even at this time I was
considered by many to be too aggres·
slve."

Photographers caught Bianca Jag·
ger actually kissing someone who
wasn't ·Mick, at London's Heathrow
Airport.
Record company execuflve Barry
Cross shouted, "If you take pictures
there'll be trouble," ·and swung 3
briefcase at one photographer. Cross
was described as a friencl. who bad
flown with Mn. Jagger fr~m New
'York.
·

·
•

Zubin Mehta conducts both the Los "Toward New Human Rights," it will
Angeles 'and Israel Philharmonlc;s. but,
be h,eld in Austin Sept. 12-16.
usually not at the same time.
On Wednesday, however, he will
First Lady Betty Ford continued to
lead both orehestras without even get- rest .and receive hot pack treatments
for her cronic arthritis yesterday in
.ting on a pl~e. The, 210 musicil!JlS
Vail, Colo, White House aides said
will combine for a special Bleenien~ ' she .was "feeling much better." And
' Bowl. So·
nial concert .a.t HollyW~o
~~ughter S1,ta~·,1VbO .,is shaqng her
l;ritrio' Beverly· ·SD ,.. · . '
· ·r:tlW 1)8'rettts'
~,i...,,:iphotograpbed.
group in the pension fund b nefit.
with Vail ski instructors Tom Tracy
and Arvin Kasparatis.
And for once, Berlioz' "Symphonie
Fantastique" will be performe~ as
Madame Chiang Kai·sbek has flpwn
Written:Jor 130 strings, 32 wood.winds,
bass. :C6ur harps, and so on. ' .
.td New ):ork ·ft0tn;"l'!a1P1;!1tto contin\Wf·
trea~ent f~ an undisclosed illness.
~
Lady Bircl Johnson, th~ .fp,t:JP.~r First
U,pwar~ -of .1,000 fens flocked to a
Lady, po~ed for pict~~ last,.night
with her son·in·laW Charles S; Robb, 'HoUy\Vood cemetery yesterday t(l
mark the 50th 4!lniversary of the
whO is said to be on the verge of en·
tering politics in Virginia. Mrtl. John· death of silent Jilin star Rudolph
son made no comment· on whe~her, Valentino.
Robb, husband of Lynda ~d Johnson
1 This story starts during World War
Robb, shquld seek the Democratic
nomination for lieutenQt governor II, when Russian actress Zoya Fyodo·
but she doubtless figured that a photo· rova was romanced by an American
admfral, Jackson Tate, a scandal that
graph with liis famous mother-in-law
expelled him from ithe Soviet Union
would do him no harm.
·and brought her ~igbt years in prison.
Mrs. Johnson was in toWii for a
Last year her daughter, Victoria,
joint meeting of represellt.tives of
the Jo1Ui F. Kennedy J.,f.~r:1cy1 ·to ·be came to America to see her American
built near Boston; and the Lyndon father, Qne thing led to another, and
Baines Johnson Library ·ia ,Austin, she met and married airline pilot
Fred Puoy. I~ May they had a son,
Texas. The presidential librllries, to·
Christopher.
gether with the University of Texas at
Austin, are sponsoring a symposium
So this summer, the 64-year-old
fVtduating the dolbestht programs of grandmotn~.teame to Connecticut to
the adtal:niat:ratloms . of. Presidents visit the wbOie family: Ta~. Victoria,
.iohnson.
TiUed
Kennedy· and
Fred and Christopher. Fyodorova flew

n
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UDlted Press International

Tom Tracy1 "left, Susan Ford and
Arvin K<Uparatis.
home to Russia this week talking of a
"beautiful, wonderful country that I

wW l'emember always."

:.Michael Kernan
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·- The- President.mbta Mrs; Ford~ thq le~ve

.
. . . ,. . . - · .
'
--~~No Firm Commitments Made,,..'. } ·.-- __ __ .
r:~-;:
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J'1-cbapel after ;se~.c_t;.L. Behilld them fs da~te~ Susan.
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VAIL, Colo.

Aug:tt:~n '-- Presi·

-~l!i-'2dent Ford ancf· hiS political' advisers

-~~1-...1
· osSibl~ seri~s of four de. r an on. a P
_ --, , .
.
:.:&ates w~~ Jimmy Cai:ter a~d haveDe• ~n qwlt t~s about. arrangements
_::::wit~ the Democra_~c _nominee's staff,
t
• ~hite House so~~~~~ today,
They said the President has made
. no firm commitments:,on how the de~ates. would be c~eg out, but discus. ·.. ..,.....ons held so far favor-,a series of fow;
qationauy televisedcoilfrontations.
~ Presidential assistant' Michael nu:
•f

b~,iwned ~e lia.J.Soii·froin: face was puffy· '. aiicf_the PJ'esident
the" .Eon'L camp to make. dE!bate .ar- steadied. her with aii."arm when she
rangeme.nts._~th Carter aides an~ the
swayed 'a' bit· on- the ·church steps
contacts were under way, they said.
while posing for --p notOgraphers. Mr. ,
Mr. Ford used ·today- to complete a- 'Fonl's ·personal doctor. · Rear · Adm.
weekend of relaxation sandwiched beWilliam ·Lukash, said - the F~t Lady
tween work devoted more to govern"doing all right. She's Just a little
mental business than pre$idential pol· _stiff." , -, ">- . , , , &;;·:~ ,: ·
itlcs.
·
·
·
Mrs. Ford bas beerr suffering from
He, Mrs. Ford and daughter Susan
neck pain due to a pmched nerve and
attended church services, today in the· complicated by:an osteoarthritic conVail interfaith chapeL Then the Pres-, dition.. Press aecre~ Ro1a. · ·~essen
ident:went to the golf course. ·
_said~~he. has'<~~ 11,! ~- !'r-~three\
-:Mrs. Ford did not appear well. H~r~ -wee......
• -. • ' ... -'
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By~;Edward .Walsh
Washindbn Post Sta!t Writer

VAIL, Colo., Aug;I 21· ; - A few'
weeks ago, a political aide to PreSident Ford was asked about strategy
for the fall campaign Ther e were two
options. ·-One. called for r • Ford to be
"presidential,"-! sticki~g close to the
White House, . traveling only .to give
major speeclies on t·s vision for ,
America. The·-other as the.-.o-called ,;;i
"Truman option," ca · g for,the kind;;~_ .
of iWbirlwind; whis stop. ·Campaign
that rescued' Harry ruman's pi;esi·
dency in 1948.
.
_
.''Well," the aide r e ied - "like.everytblng else in this ca algn, it
be
decided by a commi ee! That mrms
giving a sJries-io
1ie'll probably end
Of lof ty---presidenti
speeches rom- - I
the back of a train i t\:ansas'."
.:~,kThe committee me ·ng! to piail the
-p~iails of' the fall ampaign ; begin~ I
.ti·ere early next wee The Pi'esident i
·if reliably reported ; ha~e accepted
the adv-ice of those ho have urged
him to restrict his c .paign 'travel; at ·
least through Septe
He aleo- has
made bis first speec .ll'K ansas.
-.Mr. Ford's decisio
·stop in Rus- .
sell; X an., the h ome f his vice presi; \ dential running mat Sen. ·Bob Dole,_ ~
en route here Frinay lustrated a cen· \
tral fact of his c racter that no · ·
amount .of planning_ ill Ch~ge. The I
Ptesidentloves to campaign. Keeping
him clOse· to the wHite House in an
election year may nof be. easy.
What is" llkely to elnerge from neJ
.week's strategy sessi ns here is a com· ;
bination of.the two general _options. It '· ·
,, would leave vie billnt ·o f . the early • ~
campainging to Dol~ while Mr. Ford ,--~
concentrated on preparihg !or the de- "
bate. or series of d~ates he h~ pro- p0sed with Dem<i~rati.e- ·· nominee-•
Jiminy
La~a· in. _the campaign.
there. would be .intensiVe, personal
cam~g; b~ '.the. President.

wi!l

·J

er.

Carter.

In a briefing for- reporten this.morn~
ing. White-' House .press .secretary
Ron Nessen· said'.' Doli; will arrive-nere.
Tuesday .or-Wednesday to. participate- t
in the strategy ~sibns.';{)ole may ad--<'
dress.·am American .Legion -conventio11;
in Seattle" Tuesda)'\· substituting. :for.~
the· President, Wb.o ha~been comider·
ing making the. trit>P,:Nessen iaid ~ · -_
· He aJ.s6-.'SaJd •Fi>rd campaign ~ 
hav~~not yet: contaefed: Carter'll aides
.to begin negotiati61!S· over ground
'ruf~ for th~- debate!f'~.He· Said the .
President~s staff would·- meet late to_,
da'y to.-~egin considering what condi~ "·
· tio~ .aiJd . agreements., they- tWill seek '
.~e Carter campaign, QJl .ibe de-

bate-format.:
f -,_
· ·
-Mr- Ford. challengecl' Carter to- de-: 1
hat"; g·hfs- acceptancec sp~ Thurs-. l
da~ The decision to issue ·the.: · ·
challenge -'appeared to- be based on ·
what.the experi~¢ .lbe- prllnarY::. \
cilnpaign_; .~ow~ , .,,-:~ _the Pre6 .
dent's. sttengths amihf*.weaknesses.
>:D espite the- sllCCeSS ~ot; 'tiie tccept.
ance.speecb, for .~p~; ~ Fo.rd is·
notu.,. ~Milrtenti.Y.• iJJgp;irlniy public
speat:et-'Bilt.he • ~own,Uiat he' Can:~
~e1f:

to11gh •qqhtjomng \Ni.tin{
aplo~ He ~ed reporters in '

JanH17'.~itJl
~ed-~riefing on
his b}iag~pro~o-C°qn~. The

next. montp. cOCllJ:r1 ~g ques-.
tio.mt .durillg, eampaip -appearance
at the Univel'SitJ ~ N~ Hampshire,
be defused a ~ of.. the. Cl'OWd

that was oPetllJ'_hOltfi~. \: .
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